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63SERVICE SHORTS
VIRGINIA n. SMITH . . . n

petty officer, 3/c, serving with 
the WAVES, has boon trans- 
ferird from I.-ikchurst, N. J., 
where she specialized In par 
achute rigging, I" aviation 
field North Wand, San Diego. 
She is ;i dniighter nl Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin W. Smith. fir., of 
1407 Cota avc.

•f(

KHEO HANSKN . . . pi-ivntr 
1/e, In a lecent letter stated: 
"I arrived in Italy recently' to 
join a permanent outfit after 
some 12 months of roaming 
from one camp t'i another."

"ft
KOY IIAYKS ... a corpo- 

JjV, says: "I expect to airive 
^Kiue in Julv or August. He- 
ci-ntly received a letter from 
Cecil I'owill stationed in Aus 
India."

IIKNKV CWMOi; ... a cor 
poral, serving in England, 
says: "1 have seen wo many 
two wheeled cycles that I don't 
rare to SIT iinolhri when I 
arrive' home. I even dream ol 
them at night."

 ;V

I-'KANK C'AUIl ... a cor 
poral: "At a recent visit to a 
lied Cross Service club I 
found the name of Tom Sloan, 
A.A.F.,- with whom I went lo 
school and played loot ball. 1 
finally ccached him by phone."

« lKOI«iK ISIUa.l. .a 
.ion.nit: "I am now training 

.,, lie a lighlci pilot flying 
]'-;i9s. So Kind that the train- 
in),' program is closed lo en 
listment. We must now have 
enough trair.nl to finish the 
job."  A-

('I.AKKNfK I1NKHAM . . .
Mo.M.M. 2,'e: "We saw tile

ice during a recent service- 
men's, entertainment."

iV
itncKit HOHMiAi'K . . .

Mo.M.M. -'   : "I have liven on 
the same ship with Kianeis 
Dietlin. Will have some I.ill
tales to tell tile next time 1 
1'iime home."

I:\KI. MOUIEISON . . . n
1 .< : "My patients are :iil 

ienilly and full of fun. The 
pital doctors me the fin- 
men I have (net in my 20 

"til?! of Navy life I haven't 
Kicttcd a day of It."

Kl'CKNE K1IANKK ... a
lieutenant: "I am still flying 
II21.V We had expected com 
bat duty hut the Army had 
other plans ami I am still en 
joying southern weather."

AKCII1K 1)101.1, . . . fireman 
l.c: "I have been thioiigh 
some pretty tough sea maneu- 
vers w'ile serving with the 
amphibious forces."

ci.ii-Toiti) K. lit ri'i;i.. . .
a sergeant, lias heell trails- 
fcrred from Fort Old to serve 
with the amphibious force-.

KECINAI.D SMITH ... a
corporal: "I am now in Eng 
land. No trash here or old 
cans on the grounds. Tho 
autow and trains look like toys 
hut make up for their size- in
speed."

LA DOHN HA I.I. ... a
lieutenant, stationed in Wash 
ington. D. C., says: "I have 
enjoyed hearing of the where 
abouts of my friends through 
the Torrance' Herald and the 
Torance HI K h school paper."

M\l. WILLIAM .1. IIAKICI-
SON . . . ol t|,,. A i my Medical 
Corps, who recently returned 
from the South Pacific, spent 
a three-day furlough at his 
home, M-M El I'rado, last 
week. While on duty in the 
South I'aeilic, Major Haril.son 
suffered attacks of malaria 
and dengue fevers, and as 
soon as he was able to travel 
was returned to San Francis-

lie
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MOI.I.ll; Al Lll ... a pri 
vate, MTvinu with I lie WAC, 
hiisi Ix'en tiaiisferred from 
Kort IVs Moines, Iowa, to 
Camp Kilmi'i, N. .f. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C Thomas of 813 I'ortola ave.

<;i:OIU;i<: S. WINTKIIS . . .
a fireman, 1/c, is enjoying a 
leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken- winters at Mur 
ray Hotel.

TV
GEOItGK G. LANCASTER 

. . . has been promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant Command 
er. U. S. Navy. He is serv 
ing in the Canal Zone as flight 
surgeon with a patrol wing, 
attached to the Atlantic Fleet. 
U. Com. Lancaster is a son 
of Mrs. Mildied Lancaster and 
the late Dr. J. S. Lancaster, 
pioneer residents of Torrance.

* * * 
GIKI.S' I.EACil'K I'liKSKNTS
eVAsiuoN SIMM TO.MOKUO\Y

All Torrance High girls, 
their ft lends and parents un 
invited to attend the annual 
Fashion Show of the Girls' 
League tomorrow at 10:30 in 
the assembly hall under the 
direction of Mrs. Until Lock- 
ridge.

Slage decorations are in 
chaige of Miss Alien's art 
class, music is under the di 
re rt ion of Louis Sautor, and 
Mrs. Morse will supervise the

Clothing students who will 
model clothing they have made 
during the semester are: Shir- 
ley Scvciin, Violet Thompson, 
Hvelyn .lean Tucker. Shirley 
Uos"iter, Bobbie Kit/gibbon, 
Doris McOsker, Dana Tudor, 
Nellie Wallace, Jackie Davls. 
Doris Sage, Ixiis Severin, Ro 
salie Li.soni, Lorraine Boughn, 
(iayle Raymond, I'hyllis Smith, 
Ailene Atwood, Darlene Dona- 
toni, Lillian Sti-ilkit. How Shel- 
ton, Shirley Schaller, Marjorie 
Dimha:n, Kliziilje-tlt Waits and 
I'at Johnson.

*  * *

MISS .IEAN YODKIt 
IIONOItKI) AT SIIO\VI-:K

Miss .lean Yoder, whose wed 
ding will take place at Re- 
dondo He.icli June !l. was com 
plimented at a shower K lvcn 
last Wednesday evening whnn 
Mrs. Mi-lvin Hei-ndon enter- 
laincd at her |lermo«i Beach 
home. Following an evening 
of game's, handsome gifts of 
lingerie were presenled lo the 
lirideclect. and (efreslnneiits 
following Ihe Icridal molif were 
served. Those present were 
the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. Thora Yoder, Mary Heth 
Falkner, ('(ciniie lirandt. Katli- 
line Woelker, (Jladys Trc-xler. 
Ann Connell, Margaret Land 
grave-, Dorothy Prior, Mickey 
Twynian. Sue' Loughlin, Nor- 
ma Tliomas, Lola Voorhees, 
llole'ii Long, Oh'ta Beadle and 
Mary Ellen Do Vore.

* * *
('AI)ET SMITH IS HOST 
Edwin W. Bniilh, Jr., a ca 

de! ;J Aimy and Navy acad- 
  my, Cailsbad, was hofl to 
his motliei, Mrs. Edwin W. 
Smith, Sr., his b-lster, Miss Vir 
ginia D. Smith, a WAVE, and 
Miss Elsa Stanley when they 
visited him Sunday on the 
schoc.1V iihservance of Par- 
ecus' Dav.

NEW 2-BEDROOM HOUSED
War W<irkors \\'i1h "V" Cards Qmlily 
Some Ue:idy for Immcdiato Occupancy

See Model at 1505 West 219th Street
  OR PHONf-  

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS, INC.
2090 W. IEFFDRSON BLVD., L. A. REPUBLIC 3159

Lee Presented Citation for 
Successful War Bond Campaign

A citation for "Di.stingui.shedf 
Services" aa chairman of the J 
Toil-alien War Bond committee! 
was presented to Hillman It. 
iVo last Thursday by Paul 
Grannis, district manager of the 
War Finance Committee for Los 
Angeles county. The presenta 
tion was made! nt the meeting 
of Ihe Torrance Rotary club, 
which was attended by over 100 
Torrance and Hawthorne Rotari- 
ans and guests.

In his remarks, District Man 
ager Grnnnis explained th.'it In 
was appearing on he-half of tip 
Treasuiy Department "to thank 
all of you good pe'ople of Tor 
ranee, your War Finance! Com 
mittee and your very able chair 
man. Mr. Hillman Lee, for the- 
outstanding and conspicuous re 
sults you achieved In the Font tit 
War Loan drive. Wo assigned 
a <|uota of $(350,000 to Torrance', 
and your sales were $1,1SG,S45.

'Grand I'ejTonnum-e' 
"This was a grand portal m- 

ance and your cooperation, is 
ve-ry much appreciated. Result." 
of this kind do not just happen. 
You people made them happen. 
You can be.' very proud of the 
record of Tori a nee.

"I think it should be a mat 
ter of great satisfaction to you 
all to know something about 
how this war program is being 
financed. At the' outset the 
Treasury Department wisely 
took the- position of an issuing 
agent and tinned over the job 
of merchandising this stupen 
dous amount of war bonds to 
the American people. The re 
sults are- well known to you. 
In Washington, our national di 
rector, Mr. Ted Gamble, devot 
ing his full time, receives $1.00 
pe-r year. This same situation 
prevails in all of the 48 states 
of the' union, where state war 
finance chairmen with meager 
staffs are putting over the 
greatest selling job the world 
hay. ever known. When victoiy 
is won, one of the bright page's 
of history will l«. concerning the 
able :m<l paliie.tic financing of 
tile war.

"Ill every community in which 
I travel the- chairman of the 
War Finance- committee has- won 
my admiration for his unselfish 
and patriotic efforts. In almost 
every case he is the busiest man 
in town, is serving usually on 
other committees; some!lines lie 
is on the'ration board and the- 
draft board and I often won 
der how he can find time fpr 
the very important job of mak 
ing a living for himself and his 
family. Nevertheless, they i 
on and they are grand g 
men and good Americans. 

 Really Won Honor' 
"II is a piivilegc and a pleas 

ure to present this special cita 
tion which we- have received 
from Washington to your chair 
man, Mr. Hillman R. Lee. The 
citation calls- for Distinguished 
Services, and I know that you 
will all agree with me that in 
Mr. Loo's case he- has it-ally 
won this honor. We are- proud 
of you, Mr. Lee, and we know 
that all Torrance.' shares our 
Cooling."

R. Lea, who was awarded "Dis 
tinguished Service" certificate 
by Treasury Department for 
leadership of War Bond Drive.

KKCKI'TION MONOUS 
\VAVK OKI-'ICKK

Honoring hei daughter. 'Miss 
Virginia D. Smith, a petty of 
ficer third class, serving with 
the WAVK, Mrs. Edwin W. 
Smith, Jr.. entertained at a 
reception recently at her 
home. 1-107 Cota ave. About 
100 called dining the after 
noon to greet Miss Smith, who 
has been transferred from 
Laki-luirst, N. J., to North Is 
land, San Diego. Mrs. Smith 
received her guests in a green 
iiftoinoon chess complemented 
by a corsage of gardenias and 
as-sisiing bi-r was 'another 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Smith. An 
arrangement of sweet peas 
centered the lace covered ton 
table, where an elaborately 
decorated cake was cut. The 
honoroe, with hur sister, tho 
former Mnrci-lla Smith, left 
next day for Santa Maria, 
whi-re they visited with their 
Inolhri-iii-law mid sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. R. Edwards.

* + * 
. MI»Tlli;l!Sl)l,r:s KNTKKTAIN

Dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mothorsole Sat 
urday ovening at their home, 
1220 Elm ave., were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. fYopei- and Mr. 
and Mrs. William tlaVcoigne.

LIEUT. NOW . . . Robert E. 
(Bob) Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Jones of Rolling 
Hills, recently received his wings 
at Luke Field, Ariz. Following 
a 15-day furlough here, he left 
for Harding Field, Baton Rouge,

Use of Playground 
Centers Urged 
For 1 Summer Safety

"Make use of Southland play 
grounds and supervised play fa 
cilities as well as recreational 

rry [ hobby classes this summer. Su- 
tle- j That's the war-time advice to 

Southern California children and 
parents offered by the public 
safety depart inont of the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia.

I'aionts menially at ease, 
knowing where nnd how their 
children nre playing, will achieve 
greater efficiency in making es 

sential war contributions during 
summer months, it is pointed 
out.

Scores of posters and other 
safety education material re 
cently distributed throughout 
Southern California schools by 
the Automobile Club will serve 
to impress the importance of 
this progi am upon Southland

TORRANCE
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STONE and MYERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A LOCAL INSTITUTION SERVING 
TORRANCH   LOMITA AND VICINITY

AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone Torrance 195 
BESSIE V. MVERS and J. HUSH SHERFEV, JR., Owners

ST. cicriM/vs r.urr.n
KKI'OHTS ACTIVITIES

The rjuild became .sustain 
ing members of St. Christo 
pher's Guild, an otganization 
sponsored by Episcopal 
churches for isolated rural 
communities.

Guild members are asked to 
donate articles of baby ap- 
parel and bring them to the 
Guild Hall to -send in place 
of the yeaily check lo the 
Hudson Stuck Memorial Hos 
pital at Fort Yukon, Alaska.

Committees for the fall ba 
zaar were announced by Mrs. 
Elsie Church and the organi 
zation of summer groups to 
work on bazaar material was 
discussed.

In place of the Guild's June 
social, a rummage sale is be 
ing planned and any and all 
appropriate articles are now 
being reqeivod at the home of

.SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests ol" Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Crumrine were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Thotns of 
Redondo Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. George of Inglewood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hoover.

Mrs. Wallace Post or the 
Guild Hall.

On Tuesday, May 10, the 
Guild, with Mrs. Elsie Church 
diiecting, will prepare dinner 
for tin; Torrance Business 
Women's club.

Of interest to all people of 
Torrance is the need for mis 
cellaneous furnishings for the 
pediatrics ward of the Station 
Hospital, L.A.P.E., at Carson 
and Normandic. The Guild Is 
sponsoring a drive for such 
items as blankets,-baby cloth 
ing, toys, baby chairs, etc., not 
provided by the Army, and 
will receive thorn at the Guild 
Hall with deep appreciation.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
Fastest service in Torrancf. Every job ii.vcn (.erion.il .iltentie
nnd satisfaction absolutely nu.ir.inteed. Pre-war prices. W. T. Gree
Expert Watchmaker, Torrance Time Shop, 1223 El Pr.ido, Torranc

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Mlchi 3an 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

SAFEWAtf ;

-WITHOUT "POINTS"!
Now that the OPA has removed most ineat items from rationing, you'll be tble «o serve 
Safeway Guaranteed Meats more often. We have listed here some of the more popular 
cuts that are now "point-free". Remember: every cut of meat that you buy at Stfeway 
must please you 100% or we'll return your money. And just check the low prices:

PACKED 
IN VISKING

Freshly ground beef. Makes delicious meat loaf. Ib.

fflRMPII WIT GRADE AA ^UtlliLII DLLI OR A
Boneless brisket. (Grade B quality, Ib. 30c). Ib.

TO BAKE
OR BRAISE

Economical cut of spring lamb. Grade A A, A or B. Ib

ff PPG L°NG OB SHORT 
libUlJ GRADE AA OR A

Fine for roasting. (Grade B quality, Ib. 35c). Ib.

Iff 31 If C COOKED   READY TO EAT 
Unlvd WHOLE OR FOIL HALF
(Shank end, Ib. 38c; round end, Ib. 39c). Ib.

NOTE: All meat items lilted above arc now "point-free". Some Sofewayl do not carry all grades listed.

n34' 
10 39- 
40'

SLICED BACON
ibodi A qeiolllr. Sugar <ein4 b«».

PURE LARD
Siuwr whit*. PeKberf lei t -pMoel artgre.

BACON SQUARES
Economical cut. Ncc. lo cook with b«nl.

LUNCHEON MEAT
Jllcri potk loo). Uti lor londwleliii.

SKINLESS WIENERS
Typ* ). Ronl tkfm or <ook wlftl kncil.

LAMB ROAST
5-tlb shoulder. Round bom chopi on.

BOILING BEEF ICc
Plolo rib bit*. Cook with »««ll«bln. Ib. elV

BEEF SHANKS Iflo
(cociomlcol end cull. Hie. for br.lilnt Ib. All

.42' 
J9« 
J3e 
,43" 
J3e 
,33'

BEEF SHANKS
Cttilir cull of thonk. Crido AA, *, i

FLANK STEAKS
Only btif link thot It point fr».

Save money by selecting your own produce at Safeway. 
These foods are priced by weight so yuu'll get full value.

KEM LUNCHEON MEAT

White variety. They make thrifty cuts of meat taste better.

CRISP, 
_______._ GREEN

Enjoy some boiled with corned beef, or make a cabbage salad. lb>

NAVEL OMNGES Oe ASPARAGUS
Juic) nico for lunches. Ib. Q Fielh, Under grten iptgrs.

3W

"POINT-FREE" CANNED MEATS & FISH

Mackerel ^r/ur1 '«5r 13C 
My-T-Good Oysters 7'£"- 34e 

ft Salmon ^i"^^^*' " '«"' 39e 
Avalon Sardines Z"01 '.S.T 9C 
Sardines vw,mT<±T ..'.'i  Hc

FU£BT£ AVOCADOS
Mck« deliciaui spring :alod. Ib.

B 
,C

7;?,? RED STAMP ITEMS tfiX ____________ 
||^00*£E?< £**; AirwayCoffee-r^O- 
(l)Krah Dinner'0 '  £ 10" Nob Hill Coif ee £J til- 

Edwards Coffee °^, '£' 27" 
^pf^^^JS InstanvPc3turnr38«r22-

(45) Peaches H£^"aw ";.'  21e *:^. ;.' ; '. : -^ 'f^. • ",'*> .S'ii..

»|1F1WOES 5,..27C ChoppedHam £S 'n*
 .,---.  ,,^..^mm^ Deviled Meat ^^'n 5 L"'6C

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

NO POINTS FOB THESE FOODS

(2) Beans LZ".rp?lwh1 "' l'» 10C Buckv/I:.i:;J Flour^i,"^
(Two pound bog, 19c, plus -1 blue pomti) -iy-tu-,:e use package, 32e

(4) Grape Jelly £*!' 2* 36« Suzanna ^k2'0? *T "C l6'
(18) Tomato Juice ^11- WhiteRice Brrv ^ H1

«unny Oawn Orortd. ILibby i, 47-oz. can, 23c> orana p*t .

	Comet Brown Rice 
.. Post Bran Flakes

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Boraxo ^|o" ^0,"'^, 2 ' 
Mission Bell h" P.", Kellogg All Bran * ',?,'  18«

*' OiirrtorMiiffots n>Vi-.». Q«

MazolaOilj;,"i29« S^56e 
Sugar Belle Peas ".£• 14° 
Highway Sweet Peas 2LT 12« 
Sliced Beets %£ "«' 12° 
Butter Kernel Com ^ I4«

- Tomatoes ^tT* No..2.''4 12"
 *  ' *** Van Camp Tenderoni t,",' 7*
**   PlOOCll03 . vVid« or Mtdium e>h|.  '

BAKING NKD5
iiSitap «_» 0^'Muifs.s

p&GSoap ,'::;*; Marmalade K0':9n0K* \A >-« uwv^jx laundry ** .ban *^ IVlCirniCHCtClO ----- • ---' JQ* J^AV^Ji^ UAUUWl Btond belli* "^

Slasher Mop Heads '.£ «  Betty Crocke7i5\>up*''&" 9- Cake Flour <^M " '.?.' 20'
White Magic^r^r.'Vt'iu IB" N...W.^..^,.^PM,.. Jewel Shortening £; 57"
?ug-Geta Pellets JS!!,'^ M- WF^^^^t^VM Fluffo Shortening !* 19"

't tic p'lcci Iticipl on froth ptoductl ort 
u<:l..u ttuow.Vvleturda,', May U. 1944.

SAFEWAY Flufio Shortening 
Leslie Salt

19" 

T

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


